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成功不必在我 Humbleness Makes a Successful Leader  

經⽂：使徒⾏傳九：26-29、⼗⼀：19-26、⼗五：36-41。Scripture: Acts 9:26-29; 11:19-
26; 15:36-41 

你有沒有遇過願意提攜、栽培後輩的長官或前輩？分享他們如何提攜、栽培後輩或部屬。 Do 
you know a senior worker or a supervisor who willingly cultivate and promote a junior 
worker or someone under their supervision? What did they do to help the junior 
person? 

讀九：26-29。為什麼其他⾨徒都怕掃羅（保羅），不信任他？你覺得為什麼巴拿巴願意接納掃

羅（保羅）？Read 9:26-29. Why were the other disciples afraid of  Saul (Paul) and didn't 
believe his conversion? Why do you think Barnabas was willing to accept him? 

掃羅曾經⼤⼤的逼迫，甚至追捕基督徒。從經⽂來看，巴拿巴應該是認真觀察過他。巴拿巴這個
外號的意思是「勸慰⼦」（新譯本翻為「安慰者」4:36），他是⼀個有愛⼼，且⼼腸柔軟的⼈。
11:24 形容他被聖靈充滿，⼤有信⼼。相信他在做判斷的時候，⼀定是憑著信⼼去跟隨聖靈在這
件事情上的帶領。Saul used to chase after Christians and greatly persecuted them. He had a bad track 
record among Christians. Judging from what the scripture says, Barnabas must have observed Saul 
carefully. The nickname, Barnabas means "son of encouragement." (4:36) He must be someone full of 
love and soft-hearted. 11: 24 describes him as "full of the Holy Spirit and faith." (NIV) He probably made 
his judgement on Saul by faith and under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

巴拿巴怎麼介紹掃羅？從他的介紹，可以看出什麼？How did Barnabas introduce Saul to 
the Jerusalem Christians? What do we learn from this introduction? 

巴拿巴對掃羅（保羅）信主的過程很熟悉，又聽過他傳福⾳，可⾒他是認真觀察以後評估過的。
Barnabas knows well about Saul's conversion. He also heard Saul share the gospel. We learn that Barn-
abas didn't rush to his conclusion but through careful observation and evaluation. 
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讀⼗⼀：19-26。巴拿巴找掃羅跟他⼀起服事有什麼好的結果？Read 11:19-26. What fruits 
did Barnabas' invitation for Saul to work with him merit? 

（ㄧ）多了⼀個好同⼯⼀起牧養快速成長的安提阿教會。（⼆）掃羅（保羅）傳福⾳、牧養的恩
賜被完全開發。（三）為神培養出新約最重要的⼀位作者。（四）福⾳⼯作藉著保羅的服事，進
入⼀個全新的階段。⼤量的外邦⼈信主。(I) He earned a capable coworker to co-pastoring the fast-
growing Antioch church. (II) Saul's (Paul) spiritual gifts in evangelism and pastoring was fully devel-
oped. (III) Barnabas cultivated one of the most important authors of the New Testament for God. (IV) 
The forwarding of the gospel has entered into a new era due to Paul's works. A multitude of Gentiles 
came to know Christ. 

讀⼗五：36-41。約翰⾺可曾經半途離開過他們的團隊，你覺得為什麼巴拿巴還要繼續帶他？你

從巴拿巴對掃羅（保羅），和約翰⾺可的態度，看到什麼基督徒⽣命的榜樣？Read 15:36-41. 
John Mark left their mission team half-way before. Why do you think Barnabas was 
willing to bring him on another mission trip again? What do you learn from the Christian 
life which Barnabas exemplified from how he treated Saul (Paul) and John Mark? 

巴拿巴⼀直是⼀個願意再給⼈⼀次機會的⼈。他也從不停⽌造就基督徒，培養⾨徒，也從不在意
他所帶出來的⼈的成就比他⾼。他也不會擺出長輩或前輩的身份，甚至漸漸讓他的⾨徒保羅來帶
領他們的事⼯團隊。（從 13 章開始）Barnabas has always been willing to give the second-chance op-
portunity to others. He never ceased to build up and disciple Christians. He also didn't care if his disci-
ples achieve more than him. Barnabas never showed attitude just because he was more senior or older. 
He even gradually allowed his disciple Paul to take the leading role in their mission team. (From chapter 
13) 

反思與禱告 Reflection and Prayer 

你最欣賞巴拿巴的哪⼀個特質？彼此代禱，求神賜下相同的基督徒⽣命。 In what area do you 
appreciate Barnabas the most? Pray for each other that God will grant you the same  
character in your Christian life.
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